
Decision!!o. ///1)3 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
Mark R. lio:rtzlCl ruld Samtlcl G. ~eter. ) 
co-psrtners', operat1ng under the ) 
flctltiousname of O\~ers ~r~~ort- ~ 
stlo~ Com~any. to sell, and R.E:Rolmes ) 
s.:ld. ?hilbrook j. Rolr:lcs., cOJ?artncrS'., to ) 
~urchasG, ~ automotive froight line ) 
o~o~ting betweon San Francisco-San Josel 
and.,1:c.termedlate po!.n.ts; 'betwee:o. Sen. ) 
Jose snd Cempool1 and. oatween San Jog.a ) 
c:o.d .!g:o.ew. ) 

~ the ~tter of tho Investigation o~ ) 
this Commission's own motion of the ) 
operative rights held 'by Mark R.Monzle ) 
&no. Ss!m:.el G. ~eter, co--cartners, u::d.er ) 
the fictitious. name of Cr.mer~ ~rems- ' ) 
:tlortation COmpmlY' , to ollersto auto- ) 
motive £roight servico between S~ ) 
Pranciseo-~ Jose and. intermediate ) 
po.tnts ; Se:l Jose and. Csmpbell, and } 
San Jose and Agnew. ) 

~?LICA:Iorr ~O. 8239 •. 

C':"SZ EO. 1810. 

~ouis V.. Crowley, for applicants in APllllctl. tion Eo. 8239 
Don ~ .. Richard.s, for cred.itors of ~el G. ~eter. 
I.. N;. Bro.dsMw. for Southem Pacific CompSllY, l?rotestant. 
~hQ.o .. R~rt and. J~.rMS lloore, Jr., for ~lestcI'll ?aciiic: Railroad. 

Co~any, ?rotestant. 
JSl:les E.. 1!cCu=d.y.· tor Illghway ~rans:port Com:pany. ?rotes-tant. 
-;Ie,J. ter E. Robinson, :!or ?ionoer-Gibson Expres.s. ~l>rotestmlt. 
Sa::ru.el G. ~cter. in pro!,r1a. perso:t;Lll in Case ][0 .. 1810. 

OPI.KION -.. ........ -- ............ ~ 

~he two proceedings entitled as above were, by stip-

ula.tion of counsel. consolidated. tor he~.tng and. deciSion.· ~he 

evidence and tosti:llony suomi ttce. will be consid.ered. as aplllying to 
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both ~rocood.ings, tilo issues being j.oined. snel involving the ssme 

adjmrtmcnt. 

AD~lication No. 8239 seoks uuthorlty to trsns~er the 

ol'oratlve rights held 'by 1ra.rk R. Monz.to tuld. Samu.ol G. ~ete.r, 00-

~artnors, operating und~r the fictitious name of the Owners' Trans-
portc.tlon C0m:PallY. to Henry E. liolmes ana :?hilbrook 71. Eolmes, as 

~n:treh&scrs. 0:: tl:13 uutomobilo trc.ck sorvice oetvteen San. Franc1sco-. 

SW Jose &lld i:c:te:t'lllco.iste po1n.ts. a.s per Decision No. 7959" Applic-

atiOll; Iro. 5812.. August 5.192.0; "ootW'GOll San Jose and Campbell. and. 

between'Sw.' Jo,se tl.D.d. Agnow, :l:u.thorized.. oy Decisio~ No. 8280,Appllc-
, 

&tiottNo.60~0. October 25,1920. 

~he application to transfer is Signed by only on~ o~ the 

~hero 1s ctteehed to' tho applieation. how-

ever, a sworn stc.tetlent signed.. by E.R.Eol:ilos, one of the !>U'r'chassrs, 

to the effect that !:J.S.rk R. l:o:.zie had personally stated. tha.t for 

30:0 time P.a:st 'he had not ha.d. any interest in the freight line Md 

for ~.:ch reasonwo'illd. not Cig:c.. the' sP:!illca.tlon. to tho P..s.1lroad. 

C01'l"""ltse:ion asking ~or a tronsfer of tho operative rights'. 

Case No.18l0 is a l'rocaed..,tng 0:0. th.e Co:rm:..1zs1on's o-m:.. 

l!!itrs:tive. ·o.ir·octed. tJ,.Q'aJ.llst !.!ark R. Uonzie an~ Sc:o.ucl G.TetGr~ . .., 
copartners, 'doing b-:.siness under the tictitiousnrune of OWncrf: 
~ra.:l~ortatio!l. Company. to' show CCUSO "rihy the operative righ~$ 

. . ' 

grented. to so.ld .copertnershl:p und~r Decisions N.oc. 7959 and. 8280 

z1lo'C.ld. not be revoked. o..no. en.nullcd. . 

.A. :publlc hearing was held in the above ~ntitled. JirocQlld-

~ before ~~cr Geury on October 2. -1922, at San Fr~cisco, nt 

whl~ tiQe the mattors were submitted ~d. thGy ere now ready for , 
d.ecision .. 

~ha test.1mo~ o'f Samuel G. ~etQ:r in ApplieD-tion No.82Z9 

\'ros that the copartnership,h.ad not been dissolved.. 'but was still in 

effeot. although the testimony clearly ind.icatad thct to all intents 
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and pur,oses ~ark R. llo~zic withdrew froe ~ctlve participation 
in J~:c.e o:per~tlon of tho truM line shortly ~ter October 25.192.0. 

whon a certlflcc.te was ls~ea in Application lio. 6040' to o~erate 
betwc on Sell J OSO .!::.ncl. CQJIl.pb e 11 and. 'between Sen Jo se antS. .Ag:o.ow. 

~~bsequc~t to Octobcr,1920 Mr. ~cter wss tho sole msnager of the 

property" but .there h.avlng been no legal dlss..c,l't.tlon of" tho co-

':partnar~Ai:9. 1o:r. ~oter contln'U.eo.. to trea.t Mr. Monzie as e. cOllartner. 

On. or about Augu.st 1. 1922, Scma.e1 G. ~ct()r, .'became 

ill~olven'~ ane;. on tAct date. without authori t~ or notice to the 

Railro~d.Commiesion, ab~~oncd sll servico, closco.. ,his ,terminal . 
sta~ions and. refuse~ to fUrther accept or transport any tonnage. 
1~thermore, the sa.id. Scmuel G. ~eter d.uriIlg the opcro.tiOXl.of.tl:e 

,. 

sen ice permJ. tted. o,vmers of automobilo trucks sold. ontice .'P~-' 

rno:o.ts: to ol'era.tc "Jno..er tho ccrtlfics.te ,issued. to .the" copartnol:ship 

OIl a p~rc~ntage basi,s" this', action boing in d.Irect .violation of 

the rules ~d. rcgo.lations issued. by the Ro.ilro:;cl COmmission ::Cor ... 

tho operatio~ of automobile truck co~~les uncler the ~rov.lsions 

. of C~ptcr 21Z. St~tutes 1917 ~d. as amended. 

~.lbSEl quent to aband.omnent of tho service "oy the OvmCX'S 

~~~sportation Co~p~~ EonrJ 3. Eol~os. onaof the ap,lieants 

to ~urchase (A~plic~tion ~o.82S9) untS.ertook the o~ore~ion of tho 

line .1r!o. d.id., on occ:lsiOns, operate $. service :pres'OJll&bly as the 

a.gent o~ St.:J,ucl G. ~(ltcr. a.lthough testimony was o~forcd. "~o,the 

ef~cc.t .that at n~ time ':les o.ny D-ccountJ.ng 'llhc.ts:ocver mad.e to sa.id.. 

~cter either as ~ lnciiviclual or ns ~ membor of tho copartnershlp. 
n01:"lro.s s:D.y doma:c.d. made by tho copartnership or individucl ::::em'bers 

thereof :for an $.ccounting of tAe fund.s derivod. from the trsns:P0rt-

ation.o~ treight :::lOvcCi. u.nclor t:c.o cl.troctloll of EoJ.:les. 

!t i'w:'ther appears. thc.t sc.id operations 'by Eoltles: were, 

cond..ueted. tor several.Vlceks at e. loss, but at, no time dld.. t:a.e 

co:p.!!Xtnorsh..i.~ or tho individ.un.l members thereof f.l.5ree to reim~ur$e 
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him for ta.o losses incurrec.. :.0::: d.id it ~ppoar thut thore W~$ any 

unclerstancling \7hatsoo7er that if a profit w~s c.:irned. from said. 
operation it would revert to the co~ertnerShip holding the certif-
ieate. 

Attention Zhould. be calle~ to the fact that the 

CoI:lmi~'2'iOn' s order. C~se 1810. ~irocted ~rk R. Monzie and. 

S~el G. ~cter to ap~ear before the R~ilroad. Commission and 

Show cause why the certificutes heretofore issued. to them should 
not be revokoa ana annulled. 

L. cortl! Ie d. copy .of said. ord.er to show cause was served. 

~pon ~ark R. ~onzie by registered muil p bu~ the said. Monzie f~lled 

to appear o,r to present e:.o.y evid.ence whatsoever. vihy· tho'Ccrtif-

ic~te s he·retofore iS3uod to the ;iolnt copsrtnorship of "':hich he' 

wss ~ member Should. not bo revoked and. annulled.. 

As heretofore stated, tho p()tition in Application No. 

82.39 to transfer fro:n ~o:lZie and. ~etcr (O-;mors ~r:lXls"Oo:rt~tlcn ... 
Com~~) to E.3.Eolmcs end. ?hilbrook W. EolQos was signed only 

by S. G. Toter. the remaini:c.g partner, Mark R. 1t~onziG, :refuSing 

to Sign the :pctition for tho c~le of tho. propcrty., 

7:c oC'licve that to authorize the trans:.ier of property 

'bolonging to :). co!,uxtnership without the consent of ooth ps.rJIiXlcra 

. theret.o vloula. oe in vIolation o.! Section 24:50 of the Civil Codc 

of Callforni~, which section o~ the Code provides: 

".i partnor,as sUeA,has not authority to do any c·! 
the following acts,unless hrs co-partners have 
wholly aoand.onee. the bUSiness to h1m, or are in-
capable. of acting: 

i. ~o make an assignment of the partnership 
:pro:pcrty or o:o.y port'ton thereof to a crel1i tor, 
or to a third. :person in t:"'1.lst for 'tho benefit 
of $.. creo.ltor or of all creditors; 

2. ~o d.icpose of the good-will of.the bUSiness; 
3. ~o d.is:pose of the vr:hole ot the :pSX"tnershlp 

property at once. unless it cOllsist!$' entirely 
of ~erchandlsa.~ . 
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j,sCUI:l.lng,/ however. that the co;partn.o rship had. boen 
d.issolvee., as st·uted. in the af::lclsvi t uttachce. to tho application, 

Co tranz.fer a~~ this timo froe 2ctcr to another party Vlould be in' 

violation of tho terms ot the original cortiticato, which pr,ovid.oa 
thut thcopor&tivc rIghts granted. to the copartnership would not 

bo aband.onod.. trnnsforred, assienod. or leased. v~l thou:t the w:ritt.en 

o.t:.tho:riz~t.ton, of the Railroo.d Commission w.d Since thE!, sp:!?lica.tlo:L 

for such an author,iza.tion had never been mad.o to tho, COmtli$'sion ' 

the right is not vested. in Teter as an individ.ual to trans::;er or 
lesse the copartnershi:p certiflcate to a. tl:ird.- party;: such ,action 

\'/ould be i110gs.l end in violation of the l'rovloion.s- of ,thEr prd6r 

grantlng ,these certificates. The a'Oulic;;.tion to transfer will',. .. " ' 

bo d,<:n..1od. 

In ViO"'1 o:Z .... he cvlcle,nce subml ttad. :lll.d. d.lrocte6. to Ca~o 

N,o.lSlO, the Rel,lroacl Comm.ission hereby, finds as a fact tha.t the. 
co,nd..tt~or.s under which the CQrti:::!.ca.tQ~ were grantod. t.o the co-

Jecisions Nos. 7959 and 8280 have not boen comrolie~ ~ith and that .. . .... . 
oy roo.son,o:t such violution thero arc :::uffic.tcntjustl:tics~ions· 

I for the revooation of said oertifioates t and an order will be. 

entorCQ ~ccor~ingly. 

1. public i:loc.r ing hav ins beon held. in the above anti tloQ.. 

prooeca.~gs. ovidenco submiito~, and the Commission being fully 

advised, and. 'busing'its order u~on the find.ingi of fact'Oos con;. 
\' 

'talned. in tho, opinion preoedlng this or~o'r, 
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-
I~ IS ;3PJ::BX ORDE?.ED that certificates. of public 

convenience and. nccozsity. groote&. l!ark R. ~onz.ie uno.. Ss.nra.el G. ~cter. 

Do copartnership. u.ndcr Docision No. 7959 in AJ?:plicc.tion No. 5812, 

o.nd. :!)a.,cision No. 82.80 in ..1~plic.o.t.ton No ~ " 6040, ~uth.oriz.1.ne the 

ol'cretlml,. of o.n automobile tru.ck line as s conunon carrier of freight 

cct":1ccn Son. Pro.:lcisco- St:.:rl Jose c.no.. lntermed.le.te :points; San Jose 

~d. Campbell, ane. S:::.n Jose $.lld. i.znow oe aIld. tho same hereoy a,re 

re:vci:.e~s.. $.no. ~u11e d.. and.. 

company ol'erat~ automotive trucks und.er said. certificates shall 

be: end. 1s :h~reby d.irec.tecl to discontinue said service within not 

to e,:ce:ed. five (5) clo.ys from. the elate of the o.ec1sion herein. 

be uno. it ic hereby d.enied.. 

~he forego ing opinion and. ord.er ore heroby upl'J:oved and. 

crclered. filed. as the opinlOll. D.lld ord.er of the Railroa.cl Commission 

COr.lnl.LCs.ionerz. 


